
Isaiah 25:1-12 

hT'êa;  ‘yh;l{a/  hw"Ühy> 1 
You [are]           my God          Yahweh 

^êm.vi  hd<åAa  ‘^m.miAr)a] 
Your Name      I will praise      I will exalt You 

al,P,_    t'yfiÞ['   yKiî 
wonder/miracle               You have done            because 

!m,ao)   hn"Wmïa/    qAxßr'mE)   tAcï[e 
faithfully           trustworthiness/faithfulness         from a long time ago            plans    

lG"ël;   ‘ry[ime  T'm.f;Û   yKiä 2 
to the heap            from city     You have put             because 

hl'_Pem;l.   hr"ßWcb.   hy"ïr>qi 
to a ruin                   inaccessible               city/town 

ry[iême  ‘~yrIz"  !AmÜr>a; 
from city         foreigners          citadel of     

hn<)B'yI   al{ï   ~l'ÞA[l. 
it will be [re]built                 not                   to forever 

z['_  -~[;   ^WdåB.k;y>   !KeÞ-l[; 3 
strong                 people           they will honor/glorify You      therefore 

^Wa)r'yyI    ~yciÞyrI['   ~yIïAG  ty:±r>qi 
they will fear You                tyrannical/awe-inspiring     nations              city of      



lD"±l;   zA[ïm'    t'yyI’h' -yKi( 4 
to the poor             refuge/stronghold         You have been       because 

Al+  -rC;B;   !Ayàb.a,l'   zA[ïm' 
to him              in the distress              to the needy          refuge/stronghold 

br,xoême   lceä    ‘~r,Z<’mi  hs,Ûx.m; 
from heat             protection/shade             from rainstorm       shelter 

ryqI)  ~r,z<ïK.   ~yciÞyrI['  x;Wrï  yKi² 
[against] wall    like a rainstorm              awe inspiring        wind            like  

!Ayëc'B.   br,xoåK. 5 
in the dry place          like heat/drought 

 [;ynI+k.T;   ~yrIßz"  !Aaïv. 
You subdue             foreigners            roar of 

b['ê   lceäB.  br,xo… 
dark cloud        in shadow of          heat 

p hn<)[]y:    ~yciÞyrI[")   rymiîz> 
He will humble        tyrannical/awe inspiring one     song of  

 ‘~yMi[;h'(  -lk'l.  tAaøb'c.   hw"’hy>   •hf'['w> 6 
the peoples                 to all of       of hosts/almighty          Yahweh               and He will make 

~ynIßm'v.   hTeîv.mi   hZ<ëh;  rh'äB' 
fat/grease/rich food               feast of                     this one         on mountain 

~yIëx'muäm.    ‘~ynIm'v.   ~yrI+m'v.  hTeäv.mi 
    being full of marrow               fat/grease/rich food             old wines          feast of    

~yqI)Q'zUm.   ~yrIßm'v.  
being refined                 old wines       



ŸjALïh; -ynE)P.  hZ<ëh;  rh'äB'    ‘[L;biW  7 
the covering      faces of          this one       in the mountain           and He will swallow 

~yMi_[;h'( -lK'  -l[;  jALßh; 
the peoples           all                  upon           the covering 

~yI)AGh; -lK'  -l[;  hk'ÞWsN>h;   hk'îSeM;h;w> 
the nations          all of                over        the being entwined           and the covering 

xc;n<ël'  ‘tw<‚M'h;   [L;ÛBi 8 
to forever            the death          He will swallow 

h['Þm.DI  hwI±hy>  yn"ôdoa]   hx'’m'W 
tear            Yahweh           my Lord            and He will blot out  

~ynI+P'  -lK'  l[;äme  
faces                   all             from upon    

#r,a'êh' -lK'  l[;äme  ‘rysiy"   AMª[;  tP;är>x,w> 
the earth              all            from upon   He will turn aside           His people      and reproach of 

p rBe(DI   hw"ßhy>  yKiî 
He spoke                Yahweh       because 

aWhêh;  ~AYæB;  ‘rm;a'w> 9 
this one         in the day     and He will say 

hz<±   Wnyheîl{a/  hNE’hi 
This One               our God        behold 

Wn[e_yviAy*w>   Alß   WnyWIïqi 
and He saved us          for Him     we waited/trusted 

Alê   WnyWIåqi  ‘hw"hy>  hz<Ü 
for Him      we waited/trusted     Yahweh      This One 

At)['WvyBi   hx'Þm.f.nIw>    hl'ygIïn" 
in His salvation              and we will/let us be glad         we will/let us rejoice 



hZ<+h;  rh'äB'  hw"ßhy> -dy:   x;Wnðt' -yKi( 10 
this one      on the mountain    Yahweh            hand of          it will rest         because 

wyT'êx.T;  ‘ba'Am   vAdn"Üw> 
under Him             Moab         and it will be trampled down 

hn")med>m;  AmïB.  !BeÞt.m;   vWDïhiK. 
dung-heap           in             heap of straw             like to be trampled 

ABêr>qiB.  ‘wyd'y"   fr:ÜpeW 11 
in its midst         his hands          and he will spread out 

tAx+f.li   hx,ÞF{h;   frEïp'y>  rv,²a]K; 
to swim              the one swimming         he spreads out       just like 

wyd")y"   tABïr>a'   ~[iÞ  Atêw"a]G:)   ‘lyPiv.hiw> 
his hand         trickery/skillful movement of     with     his pride             and He will bring down 

xv;îhe   ^yt,ªmoAx   bG:åf.mi   rc;úb.miW 12 
He will throw down               your walls              high point of            and fortification of 

s rp'([' -d[;  #r,a"ßl'   [;yGIïhi   lyPi²v.hi  
dust           unto           to the ground             He will throw           He will bring down 

 


